
 

 

MIRA COSTA FOOTBALL BOOSTER CLUB 
                                   2017-2018 
 

Booster Club Donations 

As we approach the upcoming 2017-18 regular season the 

booster club board feels compelled to remind you of the 

importance of your donation (fair share contribution) of $350.    

While most of our fundraisers have been successful, they are 

only a small part of the monies needed to fund our amazing 

program. The football program does not receive 

any of the money from game ticket sales. It is a 

self-sustaining, parent-funded program that relies solely on 

your fair share donations and our fund raising efforts to 

continue.  

In order to meet Football Program costs, we 

are suggesting a donation   of $350 per 

athlete. 

We realize that many families find it hard to make this 

donation, but would you please consider donating the amount 

you can afford?  Every dollar donated is appreciated and helps 

us with our financial commitments.  100% of this donation 

remains in our program. 

Please accept my challenge to review your personal budget 

and GIVE generously to the football program.  $350 is the 

requested amount however any amount will be gladly 

accepted. All donations are confidential and can be sent to our BOX (listed above), donate 

online through MBX or if you would prefer to use a credit card you may contact Justine Hunter 

at justinecpa@gmail.com and she will process it. For Your Tax Records: you will receive a tax 

donation receipt from MBX FOUNDATION. 

Thank you for your consideration.   GO MUSTANGS! 

 
Bob Millea 
Football Booster Club President  

The Mira Costa Football Booster Club 

operates under the framework of the 

MBX Foundation, which is a federal tax-

exempt organization (FEIN 02-0603467). 

Donations to MBX, with “Football” in 

the memo, go directly to the Football 

program and are tax- deductible to the 

full extent of the law.   

What does your donation pay for? 

Field equipment-  40 

Weight room upgrades- 35 

Transportation-  90 

Coaches stipends-              60 

    Trainer-   35 

   Summer tournaments 25 

Video/HUDL       60 

Total per player            350 

 

Other funding requirements: 

New uniforms 

Post-match meals 

Game day programs 

 

Send checks to: 
Mira Costa Football Boosters 

1601 N. Sepulveda Blvd,  Box #231 
Manhattan Beach, CA  90266 
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